
would You 
Like to

Have a New ,
*

Suit?
V

It Is’nt Necessary 
for You to Spend 
a Lot of Money 
in OKldi* to be 
Well Dressed!
We’ll be glad to have 

you come in and see our 
intensive range of

MEN’S SUITS, at
$6.00 to $12.00

OTHER MEN’ SUITS,
at $13.50 to $20.00

\
SPECIAL NOTE!

Be sure and ask for Piano » 
Votes. They cost you 
nothing.

>

\\

GOOD VALDES at 
YERXA’S

Apples, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 
Barrel.

Pure Cream Tartar
Pure Pepper...........
Ginger.....................

55c. lb. 
25c. lb. 
25c. lb.

3 bottles Mixed Pickles... .26c. 
3 bottles Tomato Catsup.. .25c. 
6 pkgs. Snowflake Powdered 

Ammonia 
3 bottles Karmon Water... .25c. 
8 bars Yerxa’s Soap 
3 cans Pink Salmon.
2 cans Best Bed Salmon... .30c. 
2 cans Crown Brand Corn 

Syrup ..
5 pkgs. Bee Jelly Powder. .23c. 
Evaporated Milk, 10c.,

25c.

25c.
30c-

.25c.

6 cans for 56c.
10 lbs- Good, Sound Onions, 25c.
1 gal. Vinegar
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat Bis

cuit .. *
3 bottles Lemon Extract.. .25c. 
3 bottles Vanilla Extract.. .26c. 
6 lbs. Rolled Oats 
New Cheese...
Shortening ...

25c.

25c.

25c.
....19c-lb. 
.*. .14c. lb.

Ycrxa Grocery Co.
44$ Hall SL Thane Hall 2913 THE WANT 

AD. WAYUSE

DISCUSS DEPARTURE
OF REPRESENTATIVES

TO VATICAN LILLEY&CO.4

Game, Season ClosedIn his allocation to the secret consist
ory yesterday, Pope Benedict referred to 
the misfortunes of war and dwelt upon 
the fact that some of the ambassadors 
end mi. sters accredited to the Vatican 

, had left in order to protect their per
sonal dignity and the prerogatives of 
their office. He said that those who 
goyem Italy are not wanting in good in- 
tetit' ins to eliminate Inconveniences, but 
that the position which exists Is not one 
which properly becomes the apostolic see 

A semi-official communication has 
been issued by the Italian government 
setting forth that no representatives 
were compelled to leave and that the 
government had given the most explicit 
as. trances for the protection and safety 
of the representatives of the central 
powers at the Vatican.

Only a few days to dispose of the 
stock we have on hand, which must be 
sold regardless of cost.

Deer Hindquarters 
Deer Forequarters.
Deer Roasts.,
Deer Steak..
Moose Roasts 
Moose Steak,

EXTRA LOW 
AND

Lamb Hindquarters 
Lamb Forequarters.
Beef Roasts.-............
Beef Stewing.... — .
Beef Corned..............

.................. 10c. lb.
............. 7c. lb.

10c. and 12c. lb. 
:15c. *ti<T lb. 
.. .10c, to 14c. lb. 
.15c, and ISci lb,

PRICES-ON BEEF 
) LAMB . '■■■■>’■

15c. lb. 
12c. lb. 

...10c. to 14c. lb. 

.. 6c. and Sc. lb. 
•. Sc. and 10c. lb.

...2 lbs. for 25c.
................... 10c. lb.
... 2 lbs. for 25c. 

Boneless Beef for Mincemeat.... 12c. lb. 
Chopped Suet

FOR THE BOYS AT THE FRONT
Small Hams cooked to order and spe

cially packed in canvas bags, hermeti
cally sealed with confectioners’ wax. 
These are practically airtight and will 
keep good at least one month. Call and 
see a sample at our store.

Choice Dairy Butter, Strictly Fresh 
Eggs, Pure Lard, Cheese, Spiced Rolled 
Bacon, English Breakfast Bacon, Choice 
Small Hams, etc.

HIGHEST QUALITY
At Lowest Prices

15 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar, $1.00 
$6*0 per 100 lb. bag.

3 lbs, Pulverised Sugar.
Pure Lard........ -,...20 lb. palls, $2.90
New Seeded Raisins...........10c. pkge.
New Cleaned Currants---- 11c. pkge.
New Mixed Peel............ ..20c. lb,
24 lb. bag Purity Flour....
24 lb., bag Royal Household

Flour .................... .. •••»
24 lb. bag Star Floor....--
7 lbs. Oatmeal...................
6 lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat, 25c.

Sausages..............
Hamburg Steak 
New Mincemeat

25c. 12c. lb.

95c.
* u

90c.
..88c.
..25c.

25c.7 lbs. Pastry Flour....................
12 lbs. Good, Sound Onions-.
3 lbs. New Prunes...................... 25c.
2 lbs. New Apricots--------
2 tins Norwegian Sardines

(King George Brand).
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla Ex-

trset .......................... ..
6 cakes Sunlight Soap..................
8 cakes Happy Home Soap.......... 25c.
6 cakes Lifebuoy or Fairy Soap. 25c.

®6 cakes Naptha Soap. —
3 pkgs. Lux....................
3 cans Old Dutch.—...

£. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

..25c.

25c.
,25c.

LILLEY CO.
Up -to- Date Provision Store

695 MAIN STREET
Phene Main 27*5
Three Minutes Walk From the Railway 

Station,
Store Open Evenings Till

10 O'clock^_____

25c,
25c.

25c.
25c.

____ 25c.

3077

H. N. DeMILLE & CO.
. Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

v

BMiZES
«

In the following subjects.—

DON CAESAR DON JUAN LE GAMIN DAD’S PIPE 

A BEGINNER THE WHISTLER, etc.

Any one of these subjects will be appreciated as a Xmas Gift.

0. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.
' a

78 to 82 King Street

SHIPPINGLOCAL NEWSSAVED BY ROOSEVELT Horlick’s 
Malted Milk

H

i
ms ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 8.

P.M.
High Tide.... 0.04 Low Tide .... 6.49 
Son Rises.... 7.67 Sun Sets ....

Time used is Atlantic standard.

CANADIANPORTS.
Halifax, Dec 7—Ard, str Tabasco, 

London.

At a meeting of the Board of Health 
yesterday the medical officer was given 
authority to purchase test tubes for 
milk and cream. The monthly report 
showed sixty-one deaths, six cases of 
diphtheria and eleven of typhoid during 
November.

Before buying sweeping compound, 
’phone West 877 for factory prices on 
No-Dust. t.f.

Lunch 
T ablets

A.M.

Big Drawing !i 4.36mm i : *
............ '*

I

This is the last month before the 
Big Drawing which takes place De
cember 31, 1915. Now is the time to 
get your teeth attended to, and in- 
ddentfally get a free opportunity to 
win a big trip or $100 IN GOLD. 
Consultation free.

1
I

i
■

(Combined with Chocolate)

In Pocket Flasks........ 25c each
BRITISH PORTS.

Glasgow, Dec 4—Ard, str California, 
Henderson, New York.

Greenock, Dec 4—Ard, str Usher, 
Jones, Montreal via Plymouth.

Gibraltar, Dec 7—Ard, str Montserrat, 
New York.

•I■
Open a charge account with Brager’s 

for any goods required for fall wear at 
$1 weekly. 21

Sleighs, Ash Pungs at clearance prices. 
Buy now before rush comes—we are 
overstocked.—Edgecombe’s, 117 City 
Road, Main 547.

At the monthly meeting of the Na
tural History Society last evening a 
round-table talk, led by W. F. Burditt 
and William McIntosh on the story told 
by stones was enjoyed. Helen Simms, 
Mildred Parker, Edith Paterson and 
Helen Whelpley were admitted as jun
ior associates.

Montreal Star telephone West 869-41.
12-14.

I■ I
VERY SUSTAINING FOR,. 

SOLDIERS AND TRAVELERS Boston Dental Parlorsi

!
TAB Union Sfc 

•Phone 683.
527 Main St 
Cor. Brussels St.

Dr. J. B. MAHER, Proprietor
Open 9 «um. un till 9 p*m*

j

PRACTICAL XMAS
OPTICAL GIFTS

gifts are appreciated 
most of alt Our office, just be
fore Christmas time, solves the 
perplexing problem of what to

I
Useful

]

71LMainSL^2F THE WANT I 
AD. WAYUSEgive.

Many useful things are here in 
wide variety. Might we suggest? 
For instance:

A pair of Glasses for father or 
mother.

Autmobile Spectacles for the 
fellow who drives.

A dainty little Gold Eyeglass 
Chain.

A Reading Glass for the older 
folks.

Then there are Lorgnettes, 
Aluminum, Silver and Fancy 
Leather Cases, Magnifiers and 
many other useful Christmas sug
gestions.

1

Kenneth Trieet, Brooklyn youth 
wheee foolish acte led to hie street 
end Imprisonment ee a spy In Eng
land, and whs was set free on ro- 
yeeentatlone made by Theodore

j

ANNUAL CHINA SALE!Brayiey’s flavoring extracts—cost no 
more—yet go further.

A display of scout craft and an enter
taining programme was given under the 
auspices of the boy scouts of Waterloo 
Street Baptist church last evening. Those 
taking part were:—Scout Arthur Tay
lor, Patrol Leader Styles, Scouts Percy 
Johnson, Greer, Percy Hoyt, Donn, 
Ralph Wentworth, Brigdon, Nixon, 
Lackie, Lloyd Dobson, Scout Master 
Galley, Mr. Wentworth and Miss Green."

(n)r ■*

WAR IN EUROPE, NOT 
AT HOME, E CAUSE

We are. clearing out some very pretty patterns 
of China and Artware at

COST PRICES
A splendid opportunity and a large range to 

select from
W. H. HAYWARD CO. Limited

85*98 PRINCESS ST.

I

Verson Castle Says Disagreement 
With Wife Did Not Infloeace 
His Decision to Become Army 
Aviator

S.GOLDFEATHER
Graduate Optician

625 Main St. Open Evenings
Satisfaction Guaranteed

If you have not the ready cash to buy 
your fall overcoat or suit come to Brag
er’s on Union street where you can get 
same by a small deposit down and $1 

6-42weekly. OPENED TODAY I
MILL REMNANTS OF

Dress Ginghams and Chambrays

The best hotels In the city and pros* 
face use only

New York, -Dec. 8—Vernon Castle has 
come to town on his way to California 
and from there to the firing line in Eu
rope. Mrs. Castle also arrived in New 
York, planning to return immediately to 
Boston, where the society’s favorite 
dancing pair had been playing together 
in a musical comedy. Neither would af
firm or deny that anything bèsides the 
war in Europe is causing their separa
tion.
. A few days ago the sale of the Cas
tles* home at Manhasset, L. I, his dis- Ideal Wet Wash Laundry. ’Phone M. 
posai of his kennels, the announcement 1862. —T f
that they would quit the stage on Dec.
4 and disagreements between the pal 
public led to the report that the dan 
bad agreed to disagree in the courts.
Both admited there had been tiffs and 
each asserted ignorance of the other’s 
plans. Mrs. Herbert Townsend Foote,
Mrs. Castle’s mother, said that she had 
not been informed by either her daughter 
or Mr. Castle of disagreements.

“If the report of the Castlès’ disagree
ment is going to become public, nothing 
I can say will make any difference,” said 
Mrs. Foote; “I want to keep out of the 
matter entirely.”

Apparently, however, what she had to 
say made a difference. Vernon Castle 
Twin down from Boston to see Mrs. Foote 
at to" home, 120 Lexington avenue, 
wlri Mrs. Castle visited her mother.
NtrtwlU rijFlat declaration that only 

tto »arjad|EtSd|fc;iauses then) to sep- ;

Mr. Castle starts for an aviation school 
in California tomorrow. In six weeks he 
expects to have an aviator’s license.
Then he joins the British fliers, some
where in France.

“I enlist for the duration of the war,” 
he said. “I don’t see how any bom Brit
on, as I am, can hold up his head if he 
hasn’t enlisted. After the war? Well, 
if I am alive and all right I hope to come 
back add go on with dancing. I know 
nothing whatever of Mrs. Castle’s 
plans.” e

The credit system is of great benefit to 
the working class of people whereby they 
get anything in fall wear for men and 
women at Brager’s for $1 weekly. 6-85

REMEMBER
He who thinks himself In clover should 
beware of the bee*. But you can’t get 
stung with “City Club,” the best Ginger 
Ale on the market. Ask for it. .. 12-10.

■i
Bray ley’s

FLAVORING %

^$bb0$F loo atreet346 Wet
Corner BrUMHew Street

Carefully prepared free Ike puresttotredrenis

<1* BRAYLEY DRUG C9
ST JOHN. N. B. unrrm,

jgovernment for permission to continu* 
to use some of the space In the- immi
gration building for passenger business, 
They only ask for the space formerly 
used as ticket offices, which would not 
interfere 
troops there.

Edward Cosman, son of the late L. A. 
Cosman, who was killed in an automo- 

, __ . , bile accident a short time ago, cut his

The C. P. R. have applied to the

i
1

Our variety of furs is large and we in
vite your inspection at all times.— 
Brager’s-

r in
seriously with quarteringcers Itime.21
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tINQUEST INTO DEATH 
OF ABRAHAM TRACY

i

r
1

After a short deliberation over the evi
dence given last night inquiring into the 
death of the late Abraham Tracy, the 
coroner’s jury returned a verdict to the 
effect that the sad occurrence was due 
to a lack of discipline. The evidence 
showed that the superintendent had 
given orders that the fatal car be not 
taken out of the shell factory until morn
ing and only with the aid of an engine 
and that the foreman did not enforce 
these orders, the deceased starting the 
car out with the aid of other men.

The inquiry was begun at 8 o’clock 
and continued until shortly before mid
night, when the jury retired to decide 
on their verdict. The following acted 
as jurymen: Timothy O’Brien, George 
H. Moore, H. G. Mott, Charles Heans, 
Edward Trainer, W. A. Steiper and W- 
H- Sharp.

Evidence was given by John McG. 
MacGregor, superintendent, Herbert G. 
Evans, Wm. Hammond, Dr. F. T. Dun
lop, John Cleary, John McLaughlin, 
Frank Miller, John Oikel, Frank Dus
tin, foreman, and George C. Height. 
Coroner Roberts presided at the inquest.

!/ ;
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This is "White Beauty * -i

Why Wish and Wait? UP 
It’s Yours Novo

Hoosier Chib Plan for Three Days Only

;

IA TEXT FOR THE TIMES

A Beautiful Xmas Present to Mother, Wife or Sister

This Xmas Sale Starts Thursday Morning

(Ottawa Journal)
The poet Swinburne wrote that the 

person is “damned” who “who loves his 
own life more than he hates all wrong
doing, anywhere beneath the sun.” That 
is a text which in these days ought to 
arrest the attention of every healthy man 
of military age, unhampered by family 
obligations. Wrong-doing of the vilest 
there has been and is in Europe and all 
machinery ready and available for any 
man who wants to help put it down.

So far as the Journal can judge by 
items and comment in many Canadian 
newspapers, volunteering is not going on 
as rapidly as is desirable. Beyond doubt 
the quarter-million figure will be reach
ed—but not reached as soon as it should 
be—reached so that before spring opens 
all our men will have considerable train
ing. The faster the balance of our 250,- 
000 are under arms the better for the 
Empire and for Canada and for our 
who have gone before.

No lack of equipment exists 
Every man who volunteers anywhere in 
Canada can be put promptly into khaki 
and supplied with a rifle. Until recently 
criticisms were being freely launched at 
the government and militia department 
because, so it was alleged, the men could 
and should be got, but the equipment 
was not ready. Well the equipment is 
ready now. What of the men?

Canada must not lag in this matter. 
Compulsory drafts would be preferable.

Big Success
Mabel—Was your bazaar a success?
Gladys—Yes, indeed; the minister 

will have cause to be grateful.
Mabel—How much were the proceeds?

j

You can hardly over-estimate the great economy a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet will bring to your 
economy in time, labor, money—in miles of steps it saves you. A million women are using these cabinets now»

The table Is pure aluminum—the spotless white cupboards are big and un
cluttered by partitions. The *>tensil tray and deep metal drawers save time.
The shaker flour sifter avoids grit and won’t wear out. The metal castor 
sockets won’t break. There are food guides, a calendar, pencil holder and 
scores of little things that make a great convenience.

THE PRICES ARE SO LOW that no matter how little your income, you undoubtedly can afford a Hoosier

home—the

i

;

I

Inow.
We will deliver any Hoosier on our floor to yjour home for $1.00, and you pay the balance at the rate of $1.00 

per week. No interest or extra fees whatever. No collectors going to your door.

men

This Sale Will Last for Three 
Days Only

Enroll Your Name Early

Join the Club Plan Nownow.

1— $1.00 puts any Hoosier in your 
home.

2— $1.00 weekly quickly pays for it

3— The low cash price fixed by the 
factory prevails absolutely.

4— The sale Is under the direct super
vision of the Hoosier Co.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets Make the 
Women Folks Happy

Ltd. 19 Waterloo St.Amland Bros.
!i

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

4 j
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FLOUR!
We are retailing Flour less than 

Wholesale Prices 
FIVE SHAMROCKS—Highest- 

grade Manitoba Hard Wheat, only 
$6.90 barrel) 35c. les* thin whole
sale price.

STRATHCONA—Manitoba 
Flour, for bread or pastry, only 
$6A5 barrel) 40c. less thin whole
sale price.

New Seeded Raisins (Santa Claus), 
Only 10c. pkge.

I

Blend

New Cleaned Currants,
Only 10c. pkge. 
........15c. lb.
.............. 15c. lb.
.............. 20c. lb.
. .3 lbs. for 25c.

New Lemon Peel.
New Orange Peel
New Citron ........
New Prunes..........
Evaporated Peaches. •. .2 lbs. for 25c.
Fresh Shelled Walnuts............ 41c. lb.

10c. pkge.
6 lbs. New Western Grey Buck

wheat ............................... -..........
7 lbs. Oatmeal, for.............. .........
5 lbs. Barley.....
Graham Flour, R

Wheat Flour,
CANNED GOODS

........ 8c canj 95c. dosen

........ Sc. can) 95c. dozen

....9c. can; $1.00 dozen 
...,10c. can, $1.10 dozen 
........9c. can; 95c. dozen

New Mincemeat

25c.
25c.
25c.

xye Flour, Whole 
Farina.

Peas ............
String Beans
Corn ............
Tomatoes. ., 
Pumpkin ...
3 cans dams
Peaches............
15 lbs. Onions

25c.
Only 14c. tin
........ Only 25c.
... Only $1.0075 lb. bag Onions 

3 bottles Lemon 
Pink, White or Chocolate Icing,

Only 10c. pkge.

or Vanilla 25c.

3 bottles Pickles........ .
Royal Baking Powder,

25c.

9c, 12c* 18c* 41c. tin 
1 lb. tin English Baking Powder,

Only 25c.

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

100 Princess : 111 Brussels

kh
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